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TODAY'S NEWS SUMMARIZED,

ActrcBB Olga Nothersolo in seriously HI. ,. 'f ''
The world's wheat markets aro nil lower. v""" '

Army appropriation bill carriiv $118,000,000.
No change in deadlock on Oregon 8onntorship.
Astoria lias granted a 75 year street car franchise
Major-Gener- Miles promoted to lioutonnnt-gonoral- .

Sonator Frye opposes recognition ol Cuban war dobt.
King to open English parliament In person noxt Thursday.
Mrs. Nation is uudor arrest at Topoka, Kan., for joint smashing.

Siduoy Be verott, secretary logation Guatemala, commits sulcldo.

War department Issues a general ordor closing canteens at army posts,

tfmperor Francis Joseph Co wed Frau Schratt, raised to rank of Countess.
Queen Wilholmlna of Holland weds Duko Uondrik, German Princo, Thurs

day.
Injunction proceedings begun "at

tfight.
Extra ecsslon of congress may bo avoided if congress

folno bill.
London. Koportcu lioors unuer Ulako aro

Marquos.
Movement started in New York to

campaign.
Mrs. Fairbanks of Indiana to bo

Revolution.

Special Sale of.

25 Per (eof,

Cincinnati to stop Jeffrics-Ruhli- n

passes Spoonor Philip

threatening Lorenzo

unite all parties with AntUTammany

Presldont American Daughters of tho

i

I During: this week we will sell
Youths' overcoats at

i Ages 14 to iy, regular price

f $10.00, $10.50, $11.00...

Mackintoshes Still Selling at One-Ha- lf Regular Price
'

f
--J

f WOOUEfl 1M STORE
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prize

Uonoral

sml;E that
I we want to have with ev--

ery body is this; we would
rather lose our profit on a

pair of shoes than have you go dis-
satisfied. If fair treatment and low
prices is any see our
footwear.

KRAUSSB

Redaction

YOOTfl'S OUERCCfiTS

275 COnMEHCIAt ST

BROS

A Demonstration of Value
It can bo undo cloar to nnyono that

our methods of

npntnl TrMttnpnt
in

for
Wilfully and

Reliable Jeweler nl Watchmaker

iA. Largo slock of novelties. new" styles of brooches and tho best quality of ring
mil othor now Jewelry for tho to buy at prices lower than ever before

O. T. POMEROY
Engraving Free, 288 Commercial St. Jeweler and Diamond Setter

mo mosi mewiou.
Our orowir aud bridgo work is perfec-

tion In lteulf. Teeth madu by us look
natural, tit and wenrfaplendid-ly- .

All work guaranteed.

Drs. Eppley & Olinger
Postofllco block.

v Aline of

Men's 18.00 Wool Suits WM
Men's 8.00 Wool Suits
Men's 110.00 Wool Suits $".26
3.00 quality stiff or Hat UW
2.00 qu1Hy tiff bats $110

60and7iSc Ntokwear I 40

f 1.00 Neckwear I 60

AN

Not Likely II the

Bill Passes,

BY

PREST.

Promotions in the Armv Plen- -

tiful as July Black'
berries.

WAsHiNOTON.Fob. 5. Tho.Cabinot to-

day again discussed tho question ot tho

numbor of troops to bo In China. A

to.ntativo conclusion was reached not to

augment ordecreaeo tho force now thoro

Tho question of an extra session is still

In abeyanco.but tho opinion is cxprestoi1

that in tho ovontof Congress passing tho
Spooner Phllippino bill an extra bib

slou may bo avoided.

Tlio President today sont tho follow-

ing nominations to tho Sonato:

To bo Lieutenant-Gouora- l, Major

General Nelson A. MileB. To bo Major-Genornl-

Ilrlgadler-Genera- l Samuel B.

Young, Colonel Adna R. Chaffee,

Urlgadlor-Genora- l Arthur MacArthur.
Colonels to bo Brigadier-Generals- ,

John O. Bates, Lloyd Whtaton, Gcorno

W. Davis, Thoodoro Schwan, Samuel 8.

Summer, Leonard Robert H.

Halt, Robort B. Hughes, Gccrgo M.

Rnndell. Also to bo Major, AVm. A.
Kobbo; to bo Brlgadioi General, Fred-

erick D. Grant; to bo Captuin, J. Frank-
lin Bell.

A cablegram from States
Minister Huntor, at- - Guatemala City,
statt'8 that Sydney Bovorott, secretary ol

tho United States legation thoro, com-

mitted suicldo by shooting him olf. lie
had suffered long from illness.

In tho Senate Tel lor called up and
spoko on tho resolution calling upon the
necrotary ot war lor lnlormation con.
corning tho reports of tho deportation of

T. Rice, editor of tho Manila
newspapor'to tho UnitodStatotf. Telfar'p
resolution was agreed to and tho

Columbia Appropriation bill
was thou taken up.

Tho IIouso went into a committee of
tho whole and resumed consideration of
tho postofllco appropriation bill.

2C

The marvel of the hour is
the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use ol
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human-
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original discov-eror- of

the botanical cure, heals

ease
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing to give patients
the benefit of his life study but
declinesto publish

out of regard for his
patients, yet will gladly refer
any callers to their
and friends Who have been
healed, free.
If you have any physical ail
ments it will do you to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Office 301 Liberty Street
Salem Oreron.

iC

I

Opposite Postoflke.

Aio far advance of many others.
'
SOUie patients who have SUfTer-Ea- oh

rase is ";'dred carefully and-e- (l years from awful dlV
a I work done according to i

and the more awfuleflfects

pooplo

improved

perfectly,

Wood,

TO
During the month of February and the way
we propose to do it is by giving our customers
all the profit and in some cases part of the cost
of our entire

Men's and Hats

WH

Fedora ,
r

Dalrymple's Branch
Commercial Street.

immMmmmmaHmammmaaaam

UNDERSTANDING

inducement,

EXTRA

Spooner

APPOINTMENTS
Al'KINLJEY

left

United

Geo.

Dip-trlcts- of

BOTANICAL
BONDERS

further test-
imonials

neighbors

Consultation

good

Store

WE WANT LOSE $1000.00

Clothing

SESSION

We must have the room for
spring goods now arriving
Full line of dry goods at low
est prices.

WILL OPEN
PARLIAMENT

On Thursday oi the Next

Week.

KING EDWARD'S
GREAT TACT

He Will Follow the Example
Set By His Great

Mother,

New Yoiik, Fob. G A dispatch to tho
Trlbuno from London says; !

Tactful as over, King Edward has
struck tho right noto in his message to

his subjects in tho colonies ot tho wide

world of tho British Empire Ilia
declaration that it will bo his constant
endeavor to follow tho great example

boquathed to him by his mother will, I

is tsaio to say, tncot with hearty approv-

al. Tho King knows tho colonies better
than nnysovoroignwhohas preceded him
in tho English throne, and ho is not
likely to bo disappointed hi bin reliance
on tlioir loyalty. I

Preparations aro being made for pur
timent by tho King in person on Tim ra-

il ay week. No decision has yet been
arrived at ns to tho coromonita to be ob-

served on this ocaeion, but It is under-
stood that tho proceedings will bo con-

ducted with all tho pomp and circum-

stances of full stato.

MARION COUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT

Docket Entries at The Regular
February Term

H. W. Savage va. 0. A. Whalo, pro-

ceedings supplemental to execution,
tjuttlod,

D. W. Trulttvs. A. Gosnor. appeal,
continued o Juno term.

0. L. Largo vj. V. 0, Duit ot al, action
for mouoy, eottlod. J

It. Uuetikofer vs.. F. A. Schubiiiger
uctton for money, continued;

W. 8. Skiff vtvH!lu-Savo- w ot al,
cnlo confirmed.

Bank of Wood burn vs. Leo Tong,
action for money, continued.

Balom Light & Traction Co. vs. F. It.
Anson, conversion: amende! complaint
tiled by consent. Defendant's motion
to mako samo mora dofluito suntahied,
L'luiutfff hatt Icavo to sorvo and Ulo

amended complaint by February 7 : de
fendant to answer tho sutno by Fobru
ary 0.

Mrs. L. R. Noblott and 0. F. Zeiglor
vs. F. W. Durbln, replevin; plaintiff-inoo-

to strike out part o'. answer.
John 0. Ilarnos vs. David Ilarnos, for

money, settled,
Martha Mickel vs. David Hariies, for

money, settled.
Alico Laforo vs. Alico M. Heolor, for

money, default and judgement.
Hildorbrandt, Poauor & Co., vs. Geo.

L. Neal & Co, for niomy defondant
moves to plaintiff to elect between
twj contracts.

Coolidgu & McClainn, vs. Allen Simp-

son, for inonoy, default and judgment,
with order to sell attached property,

Thoi Johnson vs. C It Pattoii etal.for
money, settled.

8 8ponccr, vs. K C Peterson, dnmagen.
defendant's motion to make complaint
more definite, ovorrultd in pt.rt. Plain-

tiff has leave to II to umonded complaint
duiini: this day, aud defendant to ans-
wer by Feb. 0.

0 F Young vb.A L Wauiier, do'ond- -

ant, and It J Fleming, garnUliw, argued
Iand submitted.

harrels Der dav, only 30

CUBA

LIBRE

Mortgaged lor all She May

Be Worth

IF THE WAR DEBT

IS RECOGNIZED

Frye Thinks We Should Exer-

cise General Supervision
Over Her.

Nkw Yoiik, Fob. 5. Sonator Frye, of

Maine, prcatdeut pro torn of tho Sennto
ranking member of tho committco on ,

foreign relations and a member of tho

American Peace Commission, which

negotiated tho Paris treaty, is quoted
in a Washington spocial to tho Trlbuno
as saying of tho moro woighty Issues,
involved in tho Cuban situation:

First and foremoit, I pluco that
stupendous bonded debt which Spain

fastened upon tho rovenuos of Cuba just
beforo Spanish sovereignty wasdostroyed

in tho island by this country's armed
intervention. That dobt as I rocollect

It wa'sbotwoon $000,000,000 and f700,000,- -

000 and not $500,000,000 as gencroally

statodby tho nouanpors. I recall

cffoit. tb woro mado whilo

wo wero negotiating tho pcaco treaty at
Paris to have us mako provisions for tho
payment of this debt. Tills wo had
noither tho desire nor tho powor to do.
1 do not hoBltato to say that wo now owo

it to Cuba to get into tho constitu-
tion by somo means, a olauso plain-

ly, positively and unequivocally re-

pudiating that debt. If this is
not dono Cuba will start with
a burden that will crush her. Cuba
novorcan pay tho stupendous sum that
was assessed against her revenues,
though 1 fuel certain that Spain and
France, whoso citizens own nearly all
ilso bonds which they purchased for
tho most part at very low figures will
demand full payment just as soon as
Cubi Is doclarod an Independent sover-

eignty.
lly what method wo can got an out-

right repudiation of this enormous dobt
in tho Cuban constitution I am not now
prepared to say. That will havo to bo

dfcidod by future ovetitn. I am certain
that Congress cannot approve, reject or
In nny way amend or modify tho Cuban
constitution. Tho Teller resolution in
letter and spirit prevents that, but I eco

nothmg in the way of congress discuss-

ing tho Cuban constitution at tho piopor
t mo and advising the Cubans what to do
with that instrument for their own
good."

Bonator Galliugor of Now Ilampehoir
Is quoted after sotno comment by him
on tho Teller resolution, as follows!

"Wo froed Cuba and theroforo aro
responsible for her welfare, lint tho
Cubans have not had tho graclouanoss or
gratitude to put imo their constitution
a siuglo word indicating that thoy
owo anything to this country.
At tho samo time, if Cuba should bo at-

tacked, tho Cubans would look to us to
s ivo them and who doubts that wo would
do this with our money and blood if

nocoflsury. Suppose for examplo,
that France or Spain, ono or both,
whoso cli irons own that enormous
bonded dobt put upon Cuba, should
send warships into the harbor of Havana,
tho capital of frco, iiidopoudont and
a oreIgn Cuba, to enforce the payment
i f Urns bonds. Would not Cuba send
up to us a pitiful wail for help, and
would wo not havo to go to her roscuo
with cur wardiips and our armies?
This Is iu no Benso an itnp islbillty, it
long ns thorn is nothing in tho constitu- -

Conlluaol ou Koutih Vme,

Going Through a Watch
Whon cleaning it, wo offon find some
minor troubles which on beliiR made
riitht, will, prolong its lifo for a number
ot years.

This Ib worth moro than the prico of
cleaning, but it docwi't cost you much.

Wo mako a siwoialty of lino repairing
Watchep, Jewelry, clocks, and delicate
little ornaments arc carefully, skillfully
and neatly repaired, clcaneu and made

.to look, nud be, like now. For such
work our charges aro moderate.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
118 Bta to Street.

feet from where thev are drill

Rival Oil Co.
Mr. W, H. Clark, Secretary of the Company is in Salem

for the purpose of offering a limited amount of stock at 50c
per share. This is certainly your chance to make money,
fhe company will make for you many times vour invest-
ment in a short lime. The, company owns over 480 acres of
very choice oil lands in Sunset District County, 4 in Los
Anpeles where thev are now drilling for oil with a well of

M20
ing. Buy this stock befbreit goes beyond your reach, it will
not be long sold at 50c per share. Stock for sale at C A.
Whale piano store, State street. Call and get a prospectus
and see the miniature oil well in (hewindow.

HOLLAND

QUEEN

Thursday Will Wed a Gei

man Prince

ALMOST ON

THE ANNIVERSARY

Of the Marriage of Victoria in
St. James Sixty-on- e Years

Ago.

Nrw Youk, Fobi 6. A dispatch to tho
Tribuno from Tho Ilngito commenting
of tho colncidinco of tho crossing of tho
career of tho lato Queen of England and
of Q.ieou Wilholinina ot tho Netherlands
says:

Like Victoria, Wilholinina, aftor as- -

cending tho throno, has waited thrto
years, and is marrying a Gorman Princo.
Unless all signs fall, this is also a genuine
lovomarriago and tho wedding comes
within threo daynjof the hIxIv first

of tho marriago of Victoria In
tho GhapoWloyal of St JamoB.

Thoro have boon ;ho aamo legislative
emtrovorfioH over tho naturalization
statutes and annuitbtg to tho Princo
consort hero, which aroso at WcBtmin-Bto- r

in tho time of Melbourno and Wel-

lington, and doubtless thoro will bo
similar heartburnings and annoyancos
over points of precedence and otiquotta

Duko Hendrik of Meiklonburg
Schworlu is a German Princo and tho
Queon'u Dutch subjects nro Intensely
jealous of their independence uud In

drend of tho absorption of their dykes
and canals by Germany.

Thoy havo shown evidence ot suspic-
ion and prejudice nud havo not liked
Ida swnjrgorlng military manners. Tho
Dutch aro thriftV mill dnmm'rntln nml !

thoy havo not been favorably impressed
with tho princo, who is an enthusiastic
sportsmon.

Ho 1ms also been compollcd to put up
with Interference In his affairs
slnco his bothrothul nud haH been sub-
ject to much annojaucu. dlnco tho
marriage bans wero proclaimed (hero
has been a bettor feoling toward tho
bridegroom.

The wedding coreuiouy will bo per-

formed on Thursday in the Win to Hal
cf tho Palace, and be ropcatod in tho
quaint church u hero tho Queen has at-

tended Sunday school services since her
childhood.

Second TrUt For Kennedy.

Now York, Feb. 6. Tho second trial
of Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy, charged with
tho murder of Dolly Hoy nobis, opens to-da- y.

A special Jury ban b.'on drawn for
tho caso. Much now evideuro Is raid to
bo forthcoming nud the dufemo hopo to
rovorsotho first vordliilof inurdor In
tho first degree.
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.MBYERS WHITE

LORENZO
MARQUE

IS By Boer

Forces

BY

AN AMERICAN

Kaffir Rifles Sustain One Hun-

dred Casualties From
Dewet.

London, Fob. C It Is roportod In
London that tho Boers, commanded by
General Dlako, nro threatening Lourcn-z- o

Marquo, and that Portugal has re-

quested British assistance It is assert-

ed that tho British squadron has lxcn
ordered to Lourenzo Marqueo. No
official confirmation of report is obtain-

able
Tho General Blako referred to is nn

old Wo8t Pointer, who first went to tho
Tramvaal in 1801.

Tho Capo Town correspondent of tho
Dally Telograph, wiring Sunday, says:

"It nppoars that In tho action botweon
General Knox and General Dewot, ncor
Senoknl, tho Kaffir-rifle- s sustnlriod about
100 casualties, Moro mounted troops
aro still noedol. Threo Boor invading
columns, of which Horzog'a was (or a
time tho advanco guard, nro now moving
t ward tho Orange Itivor. It is believed
that Piet Botha's forco of 2000 men,
with seven guns, from Hmitliflold, has
crossed into tho colony. British concon
tratlon is proceeding. Outlying garri-Bon- a

aro boiug withdrawn (or tho pur-
pose ot scouring tho main linos. Gener-
al Dowet Is oxpoctud to . outprj Cape
Colony. i

I.c.m)in, Fb. 5. LnUr it buo-tin-e

lnov that tho Hrliifh foreign ollluo had
received confirmation of
the report that the Boora were 'threaten-
ing to enter Lou-en- z) Marquos and that
tho local Portuguso author ies. wero
asking for British atHistauco.

Tho Foreign oflko has heard nothing
ot development id thu lufit 13 hours.

TEN STRIKE AT
illE SALEM GRAND

Vast Audience Pleased by the
Presentation of

Quo Vadis.

An ovor-illlo- d house' of Salem's best
people greeted tho Hussoll-Dro- w com-
pany at tho Grand last ovenlmr. In Quo
Vadis, and their every manifestation
ahowed that thoy wero mere than
pleased with tho play and Ita fdaging
To-nig- ht tho company will prosent thu
groat American play "Nortliorn Lights,"
which embraces tho historical epoch of
tho Custor massacre. This is raid to bo

nMinn"f0!.ri,y prlro,

caused to buy

Famous Queen Quality
'...SHOES FOR LADIES...

$3.00
Truly orlhopedic- -a shoe that and

pleases-eq- ual to any 4.00 shoe.
Patent lip Polish-ope- ra shape cloth lop.
Kid tip Polish Athens shape.
Kid Polish Lenox shape.
Patent Polish Spanish Opera shape.
McKav Welt Kid tip Elite shape.

Spanish shape.
Kid tip Oxford Lenox shape.

....ASK SEE THEM

THE

WHEN IN THE

Trade

a great play, not an Indian
play nor n Military play, but distinct-
ively American, and an all-rou- nd pleas-
ing production. A detachment of the
Oregon National boys appear
on tho stago. In tho last act nows is re-

ceived from Mr. Cordray that bycan
celling an engagoment clsowhoro tho
company will bo ab'o to repeat Quo
VadlB bore Wodncsday evonlng, thus
glvh'g all another opportunity to nee
this wondorful production.

Aa between 500 and COO people wero
turned a ray yesterday niter tho seat)
were sold for Quo Vadis, this will be
good nows.

Jury Will Decide.

Nkw York, Feb. 5. To-da- y tho city
court wllldotormine whether tho drcasea
ot Mrs. Howard Gould fit or not. Mrs.

was suod Bomo timo since by her
dtesstnakor, Mary F. Llnth, for tho
balancoofa bill which she refused to
pay alleging that tho garmonts did not
At. Tho drosses will be tried on
the

It Hangs On
We are talking about your

cough. One cold no sooner
passes offbefbre another comes.
But it's the same old cough all
the time. And it's the same
old story, too. There is first
the cold, then the cough, then
pneumonia or consumption,
with the long sickness and life
trembling in the balance.

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
loosens the grasp ofyour cough.
The congestion of the thront
and lungs is removed ; all in-

flammation is subdued; the
parts arc put perfectly at rest,
and the cough drops away.

Three sixes t 35c, 50c, Ji.cc. All drag-gist- s.

J. C. Aykr Co., Lowell, Mass.

Fred Glebel, formerly of tho firm of
Branson & Co,, who is now in husl-nesttln-

Grando, Is In this city for a.

short visit.

a

Fresh Bon

A I ...

ELLIS & ZINN'S
J 154 sute street, 'Phone 3874

STORE....

Httltltrcd.
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s Shoe Excellence) :
only n low but a

n trim ... ,... i..,i... 1..
limn obtainable olsowhoro, This point hoimr unnormoat In ourns

fits

tip
tip

Byke Boots opera

TO

Guard

Gould

before
jury.

Jos. Meyers & Sons
...SHOES FOR MEN...

$3.50
Made on the latest lasts especially for

our valuable trade more value than in any
olher shoe sold.

Vici Kid prince style.
Globe shape Vici low instep.
Box Calf Argo shape.
Boston toe Vici kid.
Russian leather Stanford toe.
Cecil stvle Vici kid.
Manila Calf, New London Toe;

Jft Jito.
-- - mg
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Threatened

COMMANDED

Mark

although

will

Bons

S!em
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THE WHITE CORNER

CORNER. MEYERS & SONS, THE WHITE CORNER. m
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